U pper canine teeth of caged big brow n bats Eptesicus fuscus fuscus (Palisot de Beauvois, 1796) underw ent severe wear during captivity (Clark, 1976). The purpose of the present study is to quantify wear that occu rred am ong captive little brow n bats M yotis lucifugus lucifugus (Le Conte, 1831) and com pare it to -that observed in big brow n bats.
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M A T E R IA L S A N D M E T H O D S
On 6 July 1976, 51 adult fem ale little brown bats were captured in the attic o f North East Methodist Church in North East, Cecil County, M aryland, U .S.A . Th e bats were collected for a toxicological experim ent. Five bats, two that were injured during capture and three others chosen at random, were frozen without being caged. The other 46 bats were individually caged in stainless steel ware mesh cages (1 8 X 2 2 X 3 7 cm) and fed mealworms for 1 week. During this week three bats died, perhaps of starvation, and two others were frozen because they did not eat w ell and lost considerable weight. The rem aining 41 bats were dividei? random ly into three groups: a group of seven control bats continued to receive uncontam inated m ealworms, and two groups of 17 bats each began receiving m ealw orm s containing either DDE (principal breakdown product of D DT) or PCB (polychlorinated biphenyl, Aroclor 1260). After 40 days of dosage follow ed by 14 days o f food restriction, all bats had died. Food restriction was used to mobilize DDE and P C B stored in fat. Chemical analyses of these bats' brains will define lethal levels and thereby allow evaluation o f levels in bats found dead in the field. This study utilized the same laboratory, cages, tooth m easuring equipm ent, ai d bat maintenance techniques that were used to study big brown bats (Clark, 1976) .
R E SU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N
CTW was correlated w ith days of captivity fo r the entire study period (7 = 0.495 , P < 0.001, N = 51), but the relationship was stron ger during the first 15 days ( r = 0.792, P < 0.001, N = 1 6 ); apparently most o f the w ear occu rred during this initial period (Fig. 1A) . Captive big brow n bats sh ow ed this same pattern (Clark, 1976) . »Canine w ear m ore severe in little brow n bats. A m ong the 35 little brow n bats held captive m ore than 15 days, CTW at capture averaged ( ± 1 S.E.) 0.146 ± 0.009 m m and CTW at death averaged 0.421 ± 0.024 mm, an increase of 188% . The increase observed in caged big brow n bats was only 8 2 % (Clark, 1976) . This com parison is biased in that the little brow n bats w ere held longer (33 to 60 days) than the big brow n bats (19 to 42 days). H ow ever, because bats from the initial period when most w ear occu rred w ere e x clu d e d in each case, I doubt that this bias accou n ted fo r the greater w ear in little brow n bats. Furtherm ore, four little brow n bats, caged 11, 54, 55 and 58 days, w ore their upper canines to the gum lin e and tw o others, caged 12 and 54 days, wore them n early to the gum line. Such extensive wear was absent am ong big brow n bats.
Canine w ear in big brow n bats (held 19 to 42 days) was uniform enough so that CTW at capture and CTW at death w ere w eakly c o r r e l a t e d ; nevertheless, w ear was sign ifican tly greater on canines that w ere initially less w orn (Clark, 1976) . A m ong little brow n bats (held 33 to 60 dlays) there was no significant relationship 'between initial and final CTW , but w ear was greater on initially sharper teeth (Fig. IB) and r = -0.737 (P < 0.001). The com parable value for big brow n bats was r -~ 0.802 (P < 0.001).
The big brow n bats w ere pregnant an d received con trol ¡(= con ta m inant-free) diet (Clark, 1976) , w hereas the little brow n bats were postpartum and received either con trol or contam inated diets. The possible e ffe ct of pregnancy on tooth wear cannot be evaluated, but com parisons o f average wear am ong little brow n bats receiving control, DDE, and PCB diets (held 33 to 60 days) show ed no significant differences.
In con clu sion , the rapid w ear o f canine teeth in both big and little brow n bats was lim ited to the bats' first 2 w eeks in captivity. This suggests a universal interval fo r acclim ation to cage conditions among bats o f 'the fa m ily Vespertilionidae. K n ow ledge of this interval cou ld be useful fo r laboratory experim ents that require acclim ated bats. These results also suggest that the sm aller the bat species the m ore severe will be the damage to its teeth. F urtherm ore, CTW values from bats held captive in this w ay w ou ld not be com parable to those of free-living individuals in the same population. Because w ear is m ost rapid initially, any period o f captivity m ight alter C T W s and affect conclusions regarding age, or relative age, based on them. M any studies have thus used CTW data; fo r a review and discussion see B aagoe (1977) . Finally, if bats are to be released to the wild, severe tooth wear cou ld reduce their life expectancies; therefore, wire mesh containers should be avoided.
